
MANY TC ATTEND 
COTTON MEETING 

9te«g*> 

MkMlmi arc that a majority 
North Carolina Kara and worn 
■wad aa delegatee to tho r.m An- 
nul Ceureation of the A mortem* 
Cotton Aamciatlon. who hod rxpreted 
to go to tho avocting *ehedul*d- for 
Match. wtU make ihtlr arrange- 
menti to go to Ac April 11-18 moot- 
ing. 

halpottimut of the March mod 
lag *w aecoetarir bsteaaee (he Ala. 
bama State Board of Health did aot 
thiak that tha iaffocTia tiloation had 
•kttcimtli cleared In March tu make 
it aafe for a largo number of people 
to gather together. 

The North Caiclira official* of thr 
Cotton Amoclartna arc making an 

argent appeal to all delegate* named 
for tha March mooting to ao shop* 
their barineai affair* that they will 
bo ohlo to attend tha April ateotiag. 

A large number of response* were 
■eat to A# offer of Secretary- T'uaeurer 8. G. Xahinow. in Raleigh, 
■aping that 1M delegates were gu- 
lag to the Montgomery mooting. 

Reports from Montgomery say that 
• although the meeting will not be held 

util the middle of April, rceerra- 
tioae are already being made at Moat- 
gomery hotela and there is every tea- 
tan to boliovr that tho April meet- 
ing will be even more largely at 
leaded thaa tho March meeting would 
have been. 

The program committee i* put 
Mag tho finishing touches on tha 
program for the mooting. Some ol 
tha Mggett man In financial and ag 
ricaltural work of the United Statu 
hare been xecurod for this. program 

FARMING ON A BUSINESS BASIS 

Day hr day tba farmer ii retains 
la a fuller realisation of the fad 
tba* tba farm a* well aa the factor) 
mat be run on. business line* U 
tormina.'* to bo made really profit, 
able. There la aa better proof of 
the greet profit possibilities la ag.i- 
ealture than the fact that fami-ip 
has always bean the means of mil. 
tor a good living and often a com 
fo>taMe fortune despite the very in 
affclaat methods used in oar grand1 
fathers’ sad area In our fath.ir*1 

The city manufacturer uonitl he 
»• the bankruptcy court in a eery 
fburt time If ba employed merely hand labor; If he did not use ,-li the 
machinery applicable u hii butineaa 
ba would find himself far behind his 
campetitors. In fact he iroald not 
bo able to do aav business m* ail be- 
eauaa he would he unable to -til bli 
prod set at a price anvwh tc dosi 
tb* competing pglro of the •asehine- 
•siag maaufacturvr. This principle of increasing production through la- 
bor saving has bean wcog-hted on 
the fane aa wall an in the city with 

■ *5? ttst mechanical equipment of all hi ads ha* rcylaced to a great 
extent Use old. time-worn hand work 
Method* of doing buxines a 

And bow the farmer it following the ehjr man yet another Rep to- 

2»d real Bring efficiency. Mr. City 
Man ha* learned that labor saving U 

• a (Ml tWag Set moral v la his had- 
aaaa hot la his daily life at home, that he will have more energy for 
hb daily work if ha can enjoy his 
lefaura bouts to the full without bar. 
tog to do sbt tiring non productive 
work. The farmer is follow!ag his 
Maaapla la this reaped and today on 
fanaa whore the pumping, churning, 
sweeping, washing, milking aad a 
bandied ether tiring chores wer<» 
done by band In time outside of the 
real working hours, wa now find the 
farmer aad hia wife a»d family en- 
Jeyhtg tba leisure that their hard 
week ratitles them "to. Electriefty. IMBhui by dependable little light MdMWm plants, has become the 
hewacbeld servant and extra hired 
man on thousands of farm* all over 
thia country. Of course light is the 
■id thing ana think* ef stun elec- 
tricity la mentioned and it I* true 
that electric light is universally used 
whatever jt can be obtained, ft i* 
also true that etecirie light makos a 
wserdrrfal difference in the farm 

_ 
brightening and cheering 

torary phase of home Ufa. But many 
a form family it finding that the 
week electricity doe* through the 
■**f dutrie power appliance* now 
asmttsble for Arne use is even a 
twdw *vrvico than the furnishing 

FANOY » LEE 
CAN(TABY PLUMBING 

Phuw an ... d»»«, n. c. 

Of all the farm that rrrr can* 
daw* the Hn* regarding deep- mad, the following should be entitled to 
the blue ribbon. It happc-md In thei 
piaee where mud originated. 

A men waa walking along the road. 
day and noticed a 

fa.tfy good-looking hat eat in the 
read. Reaching oat with hie cane, he 
rang It a cot aad wae etartlcd to 
hear a roiee exclaim: "Hera.* what 
•reyeo doing?" 

The* hr made the artenUhtng do 
ueuy (hat the owner of the head 

the hat, ap to hie 

"Great goodnewT’? exclataed Gk 
wh* had hit the hot. "la Lh»t 

" 
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mJM5*1-rmadage cam I art. In- ! 
•» ■»■*. la an expeadre mi*- 

Mha eery generally made ie the aMdNrn partkme of the UaMed 
to tpeelellrf /af 1 

•he United Mulct Deportment of!' 
Agile ulHNt, who recommend that 

nSjLjpU mrtor.I.nw'mS' 
he (mated two or three weak* ear-1! 
4* than the heme grown read 

Mem* i 
•?* dthef (fewer, ef enMlage com la ■ 

the Northern Mateo. 
When large earfeOea af ending. ! 

fmai as hr tooth ae Virginia or < 

ffT&xsrt&rdM 
“»■ tom mmk» a rapid. leaa-jefcrt- 

Trjf 
frj& 

.rt fll- < i.v!? -7 

irHcn planted la April or very carle I 
May. tb*Y make a •lower, hardioY 
rrewth; they better witlutand epcing : 
froJti and eumiaer droughce, reach 
b'Ui maturity, and produce run 
grain than when plaauil later Kail 
froata, not eprtag iroata. era mot to 
be feared. 

Karly-matn ring, boma-grown re- 
rletioe do a at need >ocb early plant- 
ing and will not be bcnefltej In (he 
Way that larva eneilage variative arc. 
Th* latter, though Mimcwhat dwarf- 
'd hy vary early planting, make nm- 
ole etalk gTowth and yield more and 
r:par grain and make richer and 
vW*t eneilage. The early plant- 

ing aappltca the age neceeeary for 
mal-iring and reproduction. Rrprt- 
daction u, la thie caaa, grain ptoduc- 
'^■waBBff— ... 

ion. 
a 

l>. irrourtny onaihure crop* In the 
ve.lh on* should joagv the crop by 
t> f. edinr value, net by it* height 
tr weight or the amount of labor 
! ternary to atlg it. 

tarty cultivation pays, a* it drtr* 
ind warm* the lull sarfner. If the 
foil remain* wet. it atnya cold and 
he young corn can not grow, 
rhercas stirring cause* the surface 
•o dry rapidly, after which it will 
ibsrvb beat and foel warm to the 
land -a condition favorable to good 
rrowih. 

In 18t»« Barnum 4 Bailor an- 
nounced that they would exhibit a 

hot tehee cai riagr. 
"■ggg.1!. —W 

SUCCESS WITH 
SWEET POTATOES 

Hew to Make ike Bed. 
In the open grand: Select a lo- 

cation that la well-drained and well- 
protected; a southern expusnic is to 
be preferred. Hake an excavation 
* inches deep, 4 to 5 feet wi.ir ai H 
■* long as needed. A compoaLvrly 
narrow width of bod i« iloairablr be- 
cause of the conrenivarv of being •M® to roach th* mlddo of the bad 
from the sides without strain Put 
shout 4 tnchev of mnd or loo -* loam 
In th* excavation and lave!; place th* 
potatoes on this bod a* closely to- 
gether as practicable without touch- 
ing. Cover with about one inch of 
sand or loos* loam and water thor- 
oughly by sprinkling. 

When the young plants bleak 
through the surface, add., another 
inch of sand to develop a good root 
system. The mad or noil used 
should he secured from a location 
where sweet potatoes have never 
been grown in the past. Clean 

| straw, hay or lcivtn may b« utrt'wn 
over the bed as a protecting mulch 
ill the early part of the season. 

In the cold frsme: The cold 
frame la located and prepared in the 
same manner as the bed ia the open, with the exception that a frame ol 
boartb, 12 inches high on the back 
(north oi west) side and < inchei 
high on the front (south or cast) «d«. is fitted In th* excavation. Th. 
Trams may be wt on the surface ol 
the ground and have earth banked 
•round it. The frame is covered 

! with sash or canvas 
• Aaeeat of Seed to Bed. 
> To set 1 aero, with 1 pulling, be 
6-8 bushels 

J® wt 1 »rro. With 2-5 polling* bod 3-d bushes or I bu arod for 100( 
planu at 1 pulling. 

I main crop is to be planted wltl 
vino cuttings; bed auAcicnt seed t< 

plant* foe one-sixth to on* 
eighth th* area. 

u 
Trusses—a|| rfylet 

for tale by 
HOOD * GRANTHAM 

HOW ABOUT HOcTIn 
THIS NEIGHBORHOOD 

9pring ia an mhappy time fo 
J®*"! P1** and saw, in North Caro 
;J'*'sftC?r<Un,f 1* W. W. Shay, o the North Carolina Extension Ser 
vk* who says aim will be foum 
sleeping in wet Wd*. following th 
"* through mud ind nursing froa 
*• udder caked with mad and filth Aa a result of these and other abusac »ueh as orerfeedbtg the row dnrlnj the first two "Sells after farrow 
lag. sudden change, jn fPOJ_ ,nd ,1 
lowing feed to ferment in a dirt- trough, trouble develop*. the find in 
dtcation luually Wing scours in Un 
Pars. 

Keep charcoal 1Bd wood uhe, be fore the, sow at all timet; decrca*. 
* ‘‘••Pi** table 

woooful of IliybWt of sulphur; cor 
rewt the ea ,*d din! n fee the udder; dielnfoet th' 
pen; provl , of sun^,„ and avoid Feed parchei •r scorched meal to th. 

*° *° if °W em~*> 

“Ha tie made mow will to a 
<xU-BV determine whether thia year'* 
l>o>k nvdurtion It to be profitable, 
or o’ht-rwiat -withont forn*e rropr IhttC can be no profit" 

A mail boy in the viaiturt' yal 
y V|^ watching th« proccrdin^w i ihc Sunlit* chamber. 
"Kalber. who u that jentlcraan"'’ 

"-- 

Iw '• Kill (.ninting to the < haplaiti. 
“'Thnl, my on, it thy chaplain," 

r: •tlh’il th- rather. 
■ !lw» he pray for the ttena'.ora"? 

nekcd the hoy. 
tin- t'other though) a minute and 

Urn sao1: "Nu. my inn; wheu he 
yo. :n lie look.* aiudml anil «eea the 
hen nre til my thnv, ainj then he 
iiru'.'e ror tin country*'!— Exchange. 

UNCLE AND COUSIN KILLED 
ON COAST LINE AT KENLY 

J. S. Cuddington, and a son of Mr. 
Cuddington, were killed by a train 
•** the Atlantic t’oxit Lin* near 
Kenly Sunday. 

The flirt New York automobile 
•how wai held in 1S00, 

(Storage Battery Service 
Station 

Gototine, Tires, Water, Tubes, 
Oils and Free Air 

SERVICE 

And when we say SERVICE we mean Ser- 
vice. Those auto owrers, whom we have 
served in the past, know what our Service is, 
and we are be'ter prepared to render 

(REAL 
SERVICE not only on Batteries, but 

to serve you without a moment’s wait with 
Gasoline, Oil, water, Air, Tires, Tubes. 

SO MR., MRS. or MISS MOTOIST 
V.' hen you r.ccd any of the above and want 

L«'uire SERVICE, drive around to see us.. 1 

_ 

[SMITH & McKAY | 
West Broad Street Dunn, N. C. I 

«B»aniiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiinnn;iaiiuuuii;miiiiBnriiwBaa«aama» 
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AMESBILT t 
BODIES 

for 
' 

FORD CARS 

THE RACER 
No. 827 

Pr»co: $162.50 F. O. B. Factory 

HT SSSfl 

4 THE WASP 
| No. 830 

Price: $280.00 F. O. B. Factory 
For Sale by 

PEOPLES SUPPLY CO. 
North Carolfaia 

ffttlfttflttllltMItni I mtlllllillllilin* 
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C BAWDL E R S(X I 
I Famous For Its Marvelous Motor 

I 
Two Great Chandlers 

Right Out In Front 
TT ERE arc ty v.’tll.r Six models which the big and con- 

•"nt*-v.c’;v 1 -Ji Chandler factory production has never 
been able to o;:_ oiume that could supply the demand of i 
wicrlminatu'c ; car purchasers. They are the Chandler 
»lx louring : Dispatch Car, the former a big, handsome, I 
roomy, amf r*; soul seven-passenger car; and the latter a 
trim, small?; < uggestivo In its appearance of all the good things cf O’*.* :ir«. The Dispatch Car has a touch of snappy j i 
stylo in ih } ! ;.es, ar.:Uj ctriklnSly finished in the beautiful 
Chandler Tu; uV-v. £?h:e. It rna four persons In restful comfort. 

Both tli.i ilirndlu' EiuTonrh aau Dispatch Cars are mounted 
on the same standard CVndler chassis, developed, through 
seven years of manufactur-', tn a surpassing point of excellence ! 
and famous for Ita ready tur zlous motor. The Chandler Car is priced much lower then other cars which mav. nerhana 
compare with it. ^ '*** 

If yo <imnt your now Chandler 
thi's. lifj i.*r;, -rlaco your order now 

Si i. i PLEKJJIO BODY TYPES | Stya*.Pat*nrcr r t.r.g Poar.Pu,^ngrr R,mJ*„. tint 
i <wr r. mrr < rr patch Car, tn7a 

Stvm-Pattr:u.c.- ..cdaii, l'*-$ rmttr Coup* imt Umousint. IJJ9S 
UP rn— • I. I'inM. ou.) 

E. V. GAINEY, Dealer 
Dunn, N. C. 

CHANDLER IviGTt r. CJlR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO 

——■-— — 
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PAINT 
Clean Up and Paint Up Week Com^s April 4th 

Prepare for It 

We have the Paint, the Stains, the Varnishes, the 
Oils and the brushes. 

You will need them all when the neighbors begin 
to brighten things around you. 

GET THEM AT 

BUTLER B* OTHERS 
Dunn, North Carolina 


